
fatiSg.
Clet piatures for your intended and

rings for your engaged, nt J. P. Davison's.
J. S. Mcflonaid bas beon tcsted for 12

years, and Ihi8e8tablhfhlment ia incruaing
in popfllari.y.
* T. H. n. Witter lins just opoed a
iýow stoit Ali bie goode are fresh, and
ho solls them l'jî for cash.

You m~uat oat in erder that you niay
tivo. Your grinders will ho lcept in good
eider by Dr. Payzant, Dentist.

Give H. R3 'Whitter & Co., a cal].
Thoir stock Ls largo, and their metto la
"srnil] profits and ready payoxent."

Ail kinde of (Jolle-o *and Academy
Blooks con ho geL et J. A. Payzant's.
Stationery, Music Blooks, &c., always on
band.

We sinScly hope nono of out students
will be eick,; yet, if thert Phenld bc any
cases of illuess, our friend, Dr. ]3owles,
wil prove hirnself a wvorthy disciple of
E sculapius.

For Christmas yen iront spice, and
G. V. Rartd Iceeps thon>. He has aiso a
irotchmaker at his store, whli will repair
your ivatches and fit theni fur kceping
good time daring tho hiolidayB.

- . A.L Munre -bas lately bU.t a large
shop and increased his stock ofnmacbinory.
Ho kindly shoived us throughi hie estab-
lishmeont, and wvo wsire eiirprised nt hie
facilitice for xnarnfacturing, aind net less,
nt tho beautiful aud artisticaliy finislied
lvaggons, sleighs, &c., wvhich lie kIceps al-
ivays on band ut -verf low rates.

To the .Editors of the .Acadia dltlien<ernt.
Gm;TLme.-The first number of the

"Acadia Athone;mum" lias been laid on
xny fable. Allow me te congmuate you
on the success which has thus far attendcd
your laudiiblo entorprise. The littie
sheet-xnodest, but net the less attractive
on that account-is entirely mertorious,
from -whatever point ef view it la re-
garded What could bie more appropriatp
thon tho zarnc -whicli you have sele.-ted
from. the thousanids at your comrmaud 1i
How xnnny pleasing roîniniscences wM it
evoke throughout the Province and be-
'yoiid its borders 1 .And the mnoto-
where coula a mote fclicitoug eue oc
found '~1V le indicative, us I interpret iV,
of the spirit of fair plaýr, and cnlightcnod
regard for the opinions of others, Vhicli
Yeu engage 8h03] characterize the dis
cession of ail queitions that unay, i
agreemont 'with 'the objects contompkated
in. your pablication, corne tindem your
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pur vici. And thon the priu«ing and
rncchaitical mxcutitwt of the work are
I iply unexcoptionablo. The wisdoni

dis8lacd ln your ptonpt and porenîptory
rojection of a leaseatisfiactory impression
ia plcdgo that, iii ovcry departmont yen

iîîtoild the Il Atht%'noeum I to h<ý îvorthy nf
gecral confidence and support. As re-
gardr h Limft erary menteà of. t1b pape;, se
far as iL may ho doermincd hy the speci-
mon numbeor, 1 fel more delicacy in ex.
prepsing my sentiments ; for the very nct
of passig a judgmcnt -i! the kind in-
pliest ht ho, who esaye to do se, con-
eiders bimself in 8omewvise qualified. for
Ltme taek. But ivithout xnaking r .iy such
pretension8, permit me te say that I have
been rauch gratifled nt the ciaracter of
your 'work in timis particular, and that I
regard it as reflccting ne discredit on tmo
Literary Society undor îvYhoso auspices time
papier is issued, or tho Iaitution te
whicl it su8taine se intimate, a relation.
And thoeo remarks-an dcaigned' te apply
as well te the mnater, ivhether original or
soectel), whicli-cro*dà its columns, eas te
the stylo aînd composition of the respec-
tive articles tmnselves. With these
sentiments exprcssed very briefiy ýon ac-
collet of tihe limited spaco et yeur dis-
posai-se bricfly that I bave failed te do
feu justice to ny eue of even the few
points tonched -upo-I would 'wish yen
every success in 10 firtmor prosecutien
o! your- important and respousible under-
taking thus se, lappily irauguratcd.

SUMP.&TIIES.
Wolf vill, De. 12t, 1874,.

NEIt. Me«LuoD, A.M1L '69, lias just been
male an Attnmoy-at-I.w. Mr. McLeod
is a partncr lu eue of the wealthiest firmes
in Charlottetown.

&. MeC. BLACK~, AB. '74, is at Harvard.
Rém entered the Junior .Y;.r, and tho lest
tidingse ie d of bini, -%vas that ho miade
ninety.five pr.- cent, in hie exraininations
et the close eof -the i3st terni.

En,&Nn E.aTOnz, À.LU '72, le alse ut Har-
vard. Ho has distingeished hixnself in
the science departmont

Ano Ross, o! Morgarce, C. R, a
btudent ini the Freshnman Class A. C., has
lx-en con-tpelled te abandon hie studios
-in account of inesa. He complained
someitime hbforc lie gave up his work:-
feeling auxleus, hoivever, te prepare him-
self -to go nt hie Masteroebidding, aud
Ilpreacli His WVord," hoû pqeovercd
heplng that his health would soon im-
prove; but boing obligcd te coneult a
doctor in referenco te hii hbath, lie wua
inforrned by-hlm that his diseuso iras
dlicpsy, and that lie must go homo et

once. A letter froiu hiru dated Dmc 1Otb,
say8, I arn much wcms than ivhen 1
parted with you." Mfay the L.ord-
strongtlien hier in tht% innor hi ns thfi
enter fails, and give 1dim grace te Say,

Thy will bo donc."

J. L. BROWN & 00.
aomffl" IzmRit" ÀiW9 ]DEUU tIN

Dry Goods,
.MILLINERY,

Boots, 51hoe; Eas; Cap,
Olo>thing, (Jarpets.

EV2R Ni l'UBE, GROCERIES,
Glass, Stone, Earthen and (%lla Ware,

&ar. &c. &o.

Je E. IVULLUNCY,
DIENSTIST,

DAiS IN WOLI'VILLE,

MOIMÂYS & TUESDAYS.

NOTICE.
CR0 CKER Y 1 CR0OEKERY 1

Gz'oeoiies, Groo1ies.
Tno Subscriber- hDns on hand a largo supply of

choîco and Wel aolectod

CIROCKERYWARE.
W'hito Iron-StAne, CHINA ieade a specialty.

TUE vstr BES GOCINS

Teas, Sugars, Molasses, 01ks,
Confectionory, &c. &c. alwa on hand at
cbicapcst prices for âA79d or roaây pay.

I.L QUINN.

Havag mado agements In Englandl, 'United
St,.tcs ana Canada, for tho continurd ahipineut of
all kidd of HA~DÂE oanc ina position
to sellas low =s any lin t la Province. and w-ý

upcflyinvite inspection oflicer Stock Lforo~ordem ellewho.
Wo cal attention cspcdaiy te cou assortinent cf

Cutlery, Harness Mounting,
L.EÂTHEII, 4JARRtGE STOMK

Agtaiculturai Implementg.
F. & X. X'EOWX.


